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Night College
Program Begins
Sacred Heart’s Night College

program will soon begin its ninth

term of quality education for

working adults. Sacred Heart is

now receiving applications for

Night College sessions beginning

in March, May and August.

Registration for the March term

will be held March 12 and
classes will begin at 6 p.m. on

March 16.
Sacred Heart's Night College

program is designed to meet the

Pair Sets

Wedding Date
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Cor-

riher of Charlotte announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Pamela Ann, to Rodney Bryant
Hurdt, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Dwight F. Hurdt of Kings
Mountain.

The bride-to-be attended
Western Carolina University

and is employed by U.S. Postal

Service in Charlotte.

The prospective bridegroom

was graduated from Kings
Mountain Senior High School
and Gaston College. He is also

employed by the U.S. Postal Ser-
vice in Charlotte.

The couple plans an April

25th wedding at Robinson

Presbyterian Church in

Charlotte.

Sixth Birthday

For Melissa
Melissa Hambright, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ham-

bright, celebrated hersixth birth-
day Sun., Feb. 22, at a party at
her home.

Present for the party fun with

Melissa and her sister, Amanda,

were their grandaprents, Mr.

and Mrs. WA.Childers of Kings
Mountain and Mr. and Mrs.

C.L. Hambright of Grover, and

Kelly Ann Hamrick, Susan

Eubanks, Lori Ann White,

Robin Watterson and Mikey
Bumgardner.

Cake and party refreshments
were served.

10th Birthday

For Candida
Candida Michelle Black,

daughter of Johnny and Patricia
Black, celebrated her 10th birth-
day on Feb. 4th.

A birthday party was held at
the Black home on Feb. 6th and
36 classmates and friends of
Candida were present for birth-

day cake and party

refreshments. Fifteen ofthe girls

remained for a pajama party at
the Black home.

Candida has three brothers,

Roger, 16, Chris, 14, and Travis,

2.
Grandparents are Steve and

Lois Fletcher, Howard Bolt, and
Bill and Thelma Parrott, all of

Kings Mountain.

educational needs of working

persons who wish to earn a col-

lege degree while maintaining a

full-time job. The Night College

offers persons 22 years ofage or

older an opportunity to receive a

high quality education for career

change, career advancement

and/or personal enrichment.

Night College students may take

two courses each eight week ses-

sion and are considered full-time
students. Financial aid is

available from a variety of

sources so that no person should

be denied this unique educa-

tional oportunity for lack of
funds. Sacred Heart’s Financial

Aid office will be glad to discuss

the many types of aid available

to college students.

According to Elaine Sipe,

Dean of the Night College,
“Sacred Heart College believes

in life-long learning and is com-
mitted to serving the educational

needs of adults from 18 to 80 or

over. Many persons in our com-

munity had to forgo a college

education immediately after

high school but now find that for
advancement in their career,

change ofcareers or for personal

reasons they would like to earn a

degree. Sacred Heart's Night
College program is designed for

these people.”

For further information call
Sacred Heart College, 825-5146.
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jewelry

goes unnoticed.
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Glittering fashion

or the best
looks in town!
Feeling beautiful means taking advantage of the
most beautiful fashion accessories — Accents

jewelry! It creates a dazzling, classic look that never
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ALL-STARS — Pictured above is the all-star team chosen from
the 11-12 year old youth league following completion of the
league tournament Sunday. Front row, left to right, Coach Jim-
my Littlejohn, Jerry Jordan, Sidney Brown, Raynard Roberts,

CHEV. REBATES
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Allan Floyd. Richard Scruggs and Edwin Sherer. Back row,
Lenny Rayford, Dwayne Brooks, Roderick Boyce. Sam Smith,
Darold Burris, Brian Adams and Coach Jacky Rhea.
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CITATIONS  

Example:
CAMARO COUPE

MONTE CARLO uz;458
YOU PAY...:onzeus3761023

If the car of your choice is not on our STOCK NO. 1064

aa 3y for

cues CHEVETTE LEPE
LIST ooh. vee 55.4%.25

CHEVETTES YOUPAYSees
STOCK NO. 1019

4 CYL., 4 SP., AM RADIO

SPORT MIRRORS, STEEL BELTED
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familycenters HWY. 74 SHELBY HWY.
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Shop our everyday
low prices for your
householdneeds...

Waldort® Bathroom Tissue
A wide variety of colors or
decorated prints to Shore
from. Foursoft rolls per pack-

i than you'd expect to pay!
age. Limit 2 pkgs hanyoudexpe

 

Paper Plates Always handy! Take advantage of
TGA&Y's low price on white, 9” diameter dinner
plates. 100 per pkg. Limit 2

 

Sayelle* Yarn 100%
Orlon® acrylic. 4 oz.
solid, 3% oz. ombre
shades. Reg. 1.17
Limit 12

Aladdiie

 

Glad® Large Kitchen Bags 11-
gallon plastic bags, each a sturdy
1.25 mil thick. Leak-resistant
Soperaapiity! 15 ct. box. Limit

and stainless steel lining
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[ SPECIAL
ReynoldsWrapJZ °|) CLOSE OUT ON

DOUBLE KNIT
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SALE

Reynolds® Alumirum ]3 | 00 Foll For cooking, $ 00
storing and more! 12"
wide, 25 qt. ft. totalROLLSHE = in cutter box. Limit3   

   Fab® Detergent Big economy
size now for quite a bit less

14.88
Bottle With all-steel case

Vacuum insulated. Holds
hot or cold drinks

Windshield Washer Solvent
Premixed de-icer/solvent
Won't freeze or hurt the fin-
ish of your car! 1 gal. Limit 2

49
Clairol Final Net® Hair
Spray Concentrated for a
lasting hold! Regular or
Unscented. 8 oz. non-
aerosol. Limit 2

 

Robitussin® Cough For-
mula Non-narcotic cough
suppressant for adults or
children. 4 fi. oz. Limit 2

 

  
event the advertised’

not satisfied with your purchase. VISA® and MasterCard® 
  

\ 1OY-TGAY's licy is to alwayshave advertised merchandise in adequate supply in ourstores. in theTGASADVERTISEHENSHANGISE#OL dus to unforeseen reasons, TAY will provide a Rain Check, ubon request,in ordetthat the
i rohasedat the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality a similar pricemay50Buta TGaY 10 see fo. you are happy with yourpurchases. is TG&Y's policy to be priced compatitively.in the market.

Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as advertised. * We will be happyto refund your money if you are
accepted.

Yourbest is atTGaY!  
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